Santaquin Recreation:
Youth Sport Sponsorship Opportunities
Our goal is to provide individuals with a safe and organized environment in which they may experience
the many benefits that sports have to offer. We put fun first in our sports and encourage individuals to
develop their skills in a recreational atmosphere. Individuals participating in our programs improve selfesteem and confidence, learn about team work and cooperation, improve health and fitness levels,
build relationships, develop fundamental skills, and improve existing skills.
We are reaching out to close and local businesses for help to assist us in providing the best experience
we can for our teams. We want to make our sports something to remember for all who participate. You
can help by sponsoring so we can offer more in our leagues.
Thank you!
Bryan Mecham
Bmecham@santaquin.org
Did you know Santaquin Recreation:
*Had over 4,000 participants last year?
(1000 more participants than in 2017)
*Offered over 30 programs last year?
(5 more programs than in 2017)
*Has over 1,600 Facebook followers?
(300 more followers than in 2017)
*Sends emails to almost 6,000 emails?
(Almost 3,000 more emails than in 2017)

Bronze Sponsor






During the year, we
will post your logo
and web address on
our Facebook page
once a month
We will put your logo
and web address on
our web page for the
year
1 banner will be
displayed at the
baseball, soccer, and
football fields (SpringFall)

$200 with existing
banner/$300 with new
banner

Silver Sponsor



Same benefits as
bronze sponsor +
Logo on all uniforms
for Volleyball,
Wrestling, and
Fishing programs

Gold Sponsor





$400 with existing
banner/$500 with
new banner

Same benefits as
silver sponsor +
We will send out an
email blast with a
small write up about
your business to
3,000 residents
Logo on all uniforms
for Baseball, Softball,
Volleyball, Wrestling,
and Fishing programs
(Over 400 jerseys and
shirts)

Diamond Sponsor



Same benefits as gold
sponsor +
Logo on all uniforms
for this year’s major
youth programs
(Baseball, Softball,
Volleyball, Wrestling,
Fishing and on the
new jerseys
purchased for T-Ball,
Coach Pitch, Soccer,
Flag Football) (Over
1,000 jerseys and
shirts)



$600 with existing
banner/$700 with new
banner

$800 with existing
banner/$900 with
new banner

